Circular No. 196
No. AT/Tech/30-XIX Dated: 10.01.2018

To,

1. The Chief Accountant, RBI Deptt. of Govt. Bank Accounts, Central office C-7, Second Floor, Bandre- Kurla Complex, P B No. 8143, Bandre East Mumbai-400051
2. The Director of Treasuries of all state ……
3. The Manger CPPC of Public Sector Banks including IDBI
4. The CDA (PD) Meerut………..
5. The CDA-Chennai………..
6. The Nodal Officers (ICICI/ AXIS/HDFC Bank)…. 
7. The Pay & Accounts Officers…………
9. The DPDO………..
10 The Post Master………..

Sub: Leveraging for maximizing Digital Life Certification.

**************

Since, Aadhaar Act has now mandated by Govt. of India and the pensioner is required to furnish Aadhaar was for using the Aadhaar information. Therefore, Pension Disbursing Authorities are advised to obtain the consent of all the defence pensioners/family pensioners drawing their pension/family pension from their offices as per the sample Template for Jeevan Pramaan/Digital Life Certificate enclosed herewith.

Encl: As above.

(Shubash Kumar)
DCDA (P)

Copy to:-

1. The CGDA, ULAN BATAR ROAD, Palam Delhi Cantt- 110010 For information w.r.to HQrs Office letter No. 5049/AT-P/Vol-XXIV dated:24/01/2017, 07/03/2017 and 13/07/2017 and letter No. 5049/AT-P/DLC/Vol-XXV 01/11/2017

2. The Pr.CDA (Navy), Cooperage Road Mumbai.

3. The Jt.CDA (AF), New Delhi
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>PA to CDA (AT) / CDA (Gts) in Main Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>PA to all Addl. CDA / Jt.CDA, Main Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>All GOs, in Main Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Officer-in-Charge, G-I/ M (Tech), G-I/C (Tech) and. Gts /Tech Section (Local). Please refer to your letter No. G-1/M/01/ICO's/Computer/Vol-VII dated 06.12.2017, No. G1/Civil/Misc/Gen/Vol-VII/Tech dated 27.12.2017 and No. Gts/tech/misc/79/LXI dated 06.12.2017 respectively and issue instructions to H.O.O. and R.Os for obtaining the consent of future pensioner/family pensioner for Jeevan Pramaan/Digital Life Certificate and enclose the same along the Pension Claim submitted to PSAs. Any modification if required in the sample Tamplet, the same may be carried out at your end and provide the same to H.O.O/ R.Os.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Officer-in-Charge in all section (Local).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>G.O. EDP Centre (Local). For inclusion and uploading at Website of this office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sample Consent Template for Jeevan Pramaan/Digital Life Certificate-

I <Name of the Aadhaar holder>, the holder of Aadhaar number <<xxxx-xxxx-xxxx>>, hereby give my consent to <(Name and Address of PDA)> to use my Aadhaar Number and Fingerprint/Iris/OTP for annual identification and generation of Digital Life Certificate(DLC). I also give my consent for sharing my Aadhaar number and my DLC with my <(Name of PDA)> for e-KYC and authentication from UIDAI through Meit/NIC/NPCI/other ASA.

<(Name of PDA)>………. has informed me on behalf of Meit/NIC/NPCI/other ASA that during authentication, Meit/NIC/NPCI/other ASA shall submit my information to UIDAI and that my core biometrics (Fingerprint and/or Iris scans will not be stored/shared). I have also been informed that the information submitted to <(Name of PDA)>………. shall not be used for any purpose other than that mentioned above or as per any requirement of law.

(Signature)

Name:..................................................
Rank/Designation:..............................
Personal No./Regimental No.:................
PPO No.:.........................................